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ClIAl'IKH XV.

"Tell It to mi! till over again; I cannot
believe It. I 'nt the whole night look,
lng at tliu moon unci tlio stars, trying to
find out whether I was dreaming or liup.
jiilv awuko."

Vune wui sjieakltiK. Lady Lilius liiid
none lo the coiinervutory, where alio wont
every morning to look ut the flowers, unil

be bud followed her.
It li all unite true, and no drt'um," sho

answered. "Why should It not bo true?
No man could give me moro tlmn you liuvu

dene, the whole trcuMiie of your love nnd
heart; such a gift must honor any wo
man. You look aa though you had not
alert."

1 am to nappy," ho auid, "that I feel an

if I could never sleep again."
It wai strange that ut thin the very ell.

max of hU life, bo forgot, aa though it did
not exist, the secret ol' hie birth; hU he.
wllderuiont of joy win so great that it
never occurred to him, lie wa hound in
all honor to tell Lady I. Mas tliii secret;
hut every thought, fueling, uml memory
was merged In the one grand passion, lie
remembered notbiug except that nlie loved
him.

Vane," laid l.ady l.llias, "I have u lit.
tie lentlnienlal fancy of my own. Will
you gratify It?"

"You know that I will," lie answered.
"1 mould ulwajs like to think of ycslcr.

day us the happiest day of our lives; and
1 think till) happiest llino of ull In when
two people love each other and no ono
known their secret. Let tin keep ours two
days longer; then of course you will go to
L'htsracrolt and seo my lallier. 1'hu fact
of our engagement hhould not bo mention,
ed here until we have hi sanction."

"You a lo right," hu suiil.
"So wo shall keep our secret for two

days longer. I go home then, and you may
follow me. It will bo like having a little
fairy land of our own. Hut," she added
laughingly, "if It In to hu a secret, you
must not look so very fond of me, Vane."

"I cannot liulp it," hu (.aid; iny heart
is in my eyea whenever 1 look at you."

"You must not look ut me then," she
knowing that he could not help that

either. "We shall have two perfectly lni-p- y

days," the udded. Wo will not talk
a l. the pant or the future; we will not
nie hi the word biiHimW and mar.
riage;' we will he lotus-eater- s lor the time.
Do you agroe?"

I expect that I shall always agree with
everything you say, my hcaulifiil queen.
1 do not see how it is to be avoided."

They bad one long summer day of unin-

terrupted happiness, a day they never
forgot. They spent the grenter part of It
under grand old cedar, w here Lady LiU
lai affected to be working diligently ut
some intricate point. lace, and Vano held
a hook in his hands, of w hich he never
saw one word. Lord Churn wood ulono do.
tccted that there was something unusual,
and wisely held his peace.

"If it be ao," ho thought, "It will bo a
splendid match for hlin, nnd one of the
most beautiful women in England will
marry lor love."

Not once during that day did Vano think
of the Meadow Farm. It was brought to
his mind by his Grace of Itaysfort. While
the ladles were preparing for dinner, thu
young Duke came to him and asked him,
as there was time, to play just one game
of billiards with him. Vane consented.

"I cannot think," suld ids Grace, "what
has put you Into such high spirits. I wish
I could feel the same."

You would if you hud too sumo
cause," laughed Vane.

Tho i)uke played Wretchedly, and at last
cried out .

"It is of no use; I nm in a bud way I I
am hauuted by a dark beautiful face I saw
yesterday at the old farm-hous- e, 1 give
you my word that at no Court in Europe
have 1 seen a. face half so beautiful as hers.
What are you looking ut mo in that way
for? Your face is as white as the chalk
here.; Surely you were not smitten with
her?"

I do not know what you are talking
about," replied Vane.

The Duke looked at him in utter won.
der when he heard the tone of his voice.

"What has aome over you, Vlbartf" ho
asked "You look as though you had seen
a ghost. I tell you 1 have been in a
wretched plight since yesterday. Ah, now
I remember 1 You did not go into the
house with us. Sensible man! A sudden
fancy seized Lady Lilius to have a glass of
milk, and we went lu for it, I remember
nothing but the girl who brought it, and
she made me tbiuk of the goddess Diana.
1 shall go and see her again."

ilad little Kate, who had prayed Vans
so earnestly to leave home and be made a
gentleman, grown into such a hounie win.
some girl that this bluse' young peer
should rave about lierl

"I shall go again," repeated the Duke.
"I call it a shame for a face und figure like
that to be buried in an old farm-house-

Vane constrained himself to speak calm-
ly.

'How do you know it is buried?" ho
asked.

"Because there Is no one to appreciate
it. Let the girl be dressed iu silks und
jewels, and there would not bo a lady in
JCngUnd to equal her. Why Is your luce
so full ofpalu Vlbart?"

"To hear yon talk such nonsense. Leave
'

the girl lu peace. "
You would be both

wicked and mean to uttempt to see her
agaiu. Leave her in peace."

"I do not see," said the Duke moodily,
"Why I should not please myself. What
il the use of being a Duke, und of hav- -

1rg rcnUull ir 1 cauuot du 8S 1
Uk

"The question Is what' would you
like," answered Vane gravely.

"1 suppose you will think that I huvo
goat mad. But whut I should liko at this
present moment would be to go to the
Meadow Jfarm you see I know the name
of the place and look again at the face I
am so charmed with. That is the style of
face I like, one with plenty of life, a hue
plendld color, and animation. ii do

not sea why I should not marry such a girl
if I like. What is the use of being a Duke

, if I may not do as I choose?"
"You must choose to do sensible and

. right things," replied Vane.
, "i think I ahall go over

1IIK HAI1.Y UAIUO HULLKT1N:

said his Grace, "and have another long
look at this hidden beuuty. Yes, 1 shall
go hftcriioou, I will give you
the game; I cannot play. Her name U

Kute, und, strange to say, Kale bus at.
ways been my I'uvoiitu name. 1 shall
try "

Here his (iraeo slopped, fur Lord Chai n,
wood joined them and he could say no
more.

Hi' had said enough to make Vuuc i i.
ser Vi'iart one of the most wretched of
men, hiiddenly he saw that to inary l.udy
l.llias without telling iter the tint It would
bo to hehavo meanly and I'uNely, ami to
tell her tlio truth would at once i iu-- u

their separation. In marrying the adopt.
Dd sou und heir ol s.r lt.i) ibarlsiic, was
Hot losing, cusle ; hill to man y IIii'miiioI
a poor tanner was uiiolher thing. Uu
could not say anything lo her yet. She
had asked for two days of perfect hippl-nes- s,

and one still remained. He must dc-di- lo

what was the best to bo done; but in
the meantime lie must not forget Kute,

It was difilcult torculUc. that bis pretty
little sister had grown intitsiieli u beaut

girl. Vane remembered mother'
prophecy that Kate would lie a beauty.
lie must save her. A simple country girl
like Kilto would believe every word I Ii 1

the young Duke suld to her perhaps fall
in love w ith him, und end lur life misera-
bly ; for Vune did nut helievu one word
thai the Duke said about marriage, No
matter what happened, they must not
meet again, Vano wrote u little note und
addressed it to

"MllSS KVI'K I'lUMKII,

"The Meadow Kami,

"llolwood."
Tho contents were
"My dearest Sister I nm slaying in the

neighborhood ut King's ('lytic, 1 cannot
get over to the farm at present, (iive my
devoted toy to my mother, my lather, and
Desford. Kale, will you walk over to
King's CI) lie row al'fcriionu? You
know the old oak called King Charles's
Oak ut thu end ol CI) lie Wood; w ill you
be there by three o'clock? I want toNpeak
to you most particularly. Do not fail, my
dourest sister,

"From your loving llrolher
'VAN!! KliAHI.lt VlllAltT."

She will come," he said to himself,
"and 1 will keep her safe."

Thul evening nil Ids troubles were driv-
en from his Ihou-h- for Lady l.llias dc.
tallied him by her side. She looked more
(Itlfifinly than ever with red roes In her
hair, ami wearing a dress of dead vvhitu
silk. Unas a night never to be forgot-
ten fur lis bright happiness und keen dc.
light.

Chat rr it XVI.

"I am no better tills morning," laughed
the Duke of llaysfort, when hu met Vune.

1 am glad thai I decided to go this niter,
noon."

At what time will you go?" asked
Vane.

About four, I think," was the answer.
In his heart Vane thanked Heaven that

by that hour bis sister would be safmvllh
him. It had seemed such un easy thing to
suy thul he would meet her; but how was
It to be dune? That Morning, as soon us
he camo down stairs, a love ly face smiled
Into Ids nnd n musical voice whispered to
Mm, "One more, day together!" lie be.
gan to wonder how lie should get away.

Lady l.llias and Vane spent the morn-
ing on the green shaded hanks of the river
where Hie wild Dowers iniiilo a carpet und
the hedges were tilled with bloom, lie re-

membered it always as the liuppiest of bis
life, for thai morning she hud told him how
she loved him, whut she had thought about
him, how she hail lamented ever having
allowed pride and caste to interfere wim
her happiness; and lie told her What
I hose two years iiad been to him. Shi)
looked lit him with a smile on her charm-
ing lVe.

1 huvo broken the compact;" she said.
We were not to mention the past or the

future, but li v o in the present."
She took u)i u large oak-lea- f, and shap-

ing It iulo u little bout, let, it 11 oat down
tho stream.

"That is just how we shall commit our
destinies to the stream of time, Vune," sho
said.

Looking ul Iter, so beautiful and so good,
he wondered how hu hud been so forum,
ute as to win her, and why Heaven bail so
superabundantly blessed him.

Tho hour for luncheon at King's Clyll'o
was two; and it often happened that-dur-in-

the warm days the ladies remained in
doors either resting or reading. On that
day, when they left the dining-room- , Vauu
whispered to Lady Lilius

"Take un hour's rest; tho sun is very
warm. 1 huvo to go tint und see sumo
one."

She nodded gaily, and went up thu
broad staircase, where u white marble
Flora stood, with u basket of crimson How.

its ut her feel. Standing by the large win-

dow there, to look ut the great sprays of
jessamine that framed it, sho saw Vauu
cross the lawn and lake the path w hich
led to Clyde Woods. Xo suspicion occur-re- d

to her. Shu thought it probable that
lie was going to see one of the keepersin
fact she did not trouble herself us to whom
ho was going to see,

"1 will meet him us he comes back,"
she said to herseir; "ho will be pleased
I must iniiko haste; ho will not be long."

She made herself look iliiwonteilly at.
tractive. She did not ring for her maid,
for she did not cure that any one should
know whither sho had gone. It was to be
a surprise for him, and to please him nlone.
She put on a vvnlking.co.
tume with a charming hut; and the dead-gol- d

hair nnd beautiful face looked like
the heart of a flower.

As sho went along sho gathered some
magilicent passion-flower- King's Clyde
was famous for them. Shu smiled us she
thought how pleased ho would he, how his
face would brighten and Ids eyes light up
when ho saw her, and w hat a rush of lov.
Ing words would come from his lips. Ah,
how well ho loved her! And she? Her
heart warmed to him. They had been
madi "or each other, she believed. At lust
sho camo to tho end of the woods, but
there was no sign of him. It was a beau,
tiful spot, with lovely vistas of greenwood
gludes and clumps of trees, grand in their
magnificence. She looked round, but Vane
was not to bo seen. Sho knew that ho
must be there. He had not passed her to
return, and she could see tho paths that
led to the highway, but he was on none of
them. Then she saw the great oak called
King Charles's Oak, nniong thu boughs of
which the king was supposed to have been
concealed while tho senrch raged hotly be.
ncutli lilni. It was an enormous tree, and
from one side of it surely there came tho
sound of voices?

She crossed the path, and then for one
moment stood as though turned to stone.
Tho lovely roscblooiu left her face, the
glad light died out in her eyes, nnd a iul y
er of pain compressed her white Hps
"The proudest girl In England," the tiucon
of beauty und fashion, stood thcro wound-c- d

to the heart by whut she saw. A low
mono of pain came from her lips, alow
moan that died away on the sweet summer
air.

Under the spreading boughs of tho trco
stood her lover, Vane Frascr Vlbart, the

mull she had chosen from tho whole world
lo love and marry, bis handsome icllncl
face was bent over a girl who was talking
most earnestly to him, bent tun Willi an
explosion ol fi'llde-- t alh'cl loo II hmi II . .

Shu saw liiui kiss thu girl's face, hold her
hands in his, talk lo her most lovingly,
und her heart almost stood still. Then tho
girt moved, and Ludy l.llias saw tho same
dark sweet lueii that hud charmed her at
the Meadow Farm.

It Is the girl from the fariu-hoiise,- " shu
murmured !

Then it seemed to Lady Lilius Audley
that she had disiov ered the whole plot,
Shu remembered how Vane had refilled to
filler the larm-hoiis- how strangely be
behaved, und how ill be had looked. ,SM.
saw Hull now. lie had loved this beauti-
ful dark-eje- d girl !

"And lie would marry mo for my
wealth!" shu udded to herself, "l hinu
been duped, betrayed, and deceived. I
have been insulted and ho Audley Is; In.
suited twice, will wait for liiui here
und part from him lu re, Let him keep
the village beauty he has wool"

She stood erect in her Indignant Scorn,
loo angry just then In feel any pain, ton
indignant lo feel any pity. Willi pitiless
eyes and u while set lace she saw him kiss
the girl :igain.

Those are thu same lips that kisicd mo
yesterday," shu said to herself. "Men aru
traitors !"

She saw them walk baud in bund to tho
white gate which gave access to the high,
load. There hu kissed lu r again, uml lie
stood until she had vanished from sight,
bidden by a I m il of the road.

There was a smile on his lace us hu re-

turned, and Lady l.llias heard u snatch of
some gay love-son- Iloth song ami smile
died away as lie saw her standing I here,
white, silent, and motionless', her lace full
of indignant scum, and the passion-flower- s

in her hand.
"Lilius!" hu cried.
Then a great fear eainu over him, unci

the two stood looking in silence ut each
other. She was the lirst to break It. Hu
came nearer to her, but she held Up her
hand to sLop Its in.

"Not one word," she said ill u low stilled
Voice "not a single word !"

l.llias !" lie cried.
"II u silence not ono word ! I know

nil. Von v ill never dupe nor decci u mu
ugal.i. I know who that, girl is, uml why
you kissed her. llow have joii dared so
10 mislead uu

And Vane whin he heard those words,
"I know all,'' believed ut. one that shu
knew that Kate was his sister, that bhO

knew the story of his humble birth nnd uu.
cused him of i.i ceiving her because he hud
never told 11. Iliil l.ady l.ilias had no sus-

picion of I he I rut h, and believed that hu
was in love with Kate.

"Lilius, will you listen?" he began.
All the pride and anger of her nature

were amused, and shone in her faeu lis shu
unsw ercd

"No, 1 will not listen! I huvo no wish
In hear why you have deceived mu; nnd
we pin t I his hour, nc er in lil'o to meet
again. Have you deceived mu or not?
Speak truthfully.''

"I have," he said, his head drooping oil
bis breast. l haws deceived vou; but
listen, Lilius."

I will not," she answered, her pale faco
11 scorn und ilelianee, "I forgot much
when I prnniiM'd to marry you, and you
have repaid me by deceit. You see these
passion-lluwer.s- ? Coming along, I gathered
them lor vou. See how 1 destroy them!
She lore llicni into shreds and threw them
Upon the ground. "In the same way I

tear from my heart nil traces of love for
you. I take hack my promises, Youhavo
deceived Hie no!"

"For Heaven's sake, Lilias, listen! I
meant to tell you. I would not have mar-
ried you without "

"I refuse lo listen to another Word,"
she said. " Vou add insult to injury. Do
you suppose I should have listened to such
ii story!"

'i'licy still misunderstood each other.
She was speaking of his supposed love for
thu girl, and he believed that she was speak-in- g

of his having concealed from her tho
story of Ids birth.

"1 could have forgiven you any thing but
this," sho went on bitterly "anything
rather than deceit. We part now, and I
bid you lurcwcll."

"1 f'Hted it would be so. Oh, Lilias,
tun joii not see why I dared not tell you?
I feared you would send me away."

"I can only think you mail," she said
scornfully. "One hour ugo 1 thought you
a gentleman, a man of honortruthful
noble. Now I know you to be a traitor
b"!"

"You will not lieur me, Lilias?"
"I will not, A few false specious words

from ymi cannot make mu forget what I
have seen w hat I know. Henceforward
v. e nru us strangers."

"A condemned man is allow cd tospeak,"
hu pleaded.

"A condemned man is not uUvays a
traitor. If you had, in the heat of anger,
tried to slay me, 1 would have forgiven il.
Cold-bloode- d wilful deceit 1 can never par.
don."

lie raised his miserable lace to hers.
"1 see. Of course you could never par-(In- n

it. I was mad. have been in Para-dis-

now 1 go to utter darkness ami dc.
spair. You are right It was
ous madness."

Sho sueined surprised at Ids words, not
iiito understanding them.

'Do not hale me if j on ever think of me,"
hu entreated in a low broken voice, "lie.
member only lhat I shall lovo ou with my
dying breath."

"tiood-bye,- " siio said proudly, us sho
turned away leaving him there alune.

"She did not scu tn.it hu went to Uk; spot
where she had stood, und, kneeling, kissed
the long grass that her feel had touched.
It was ull over, hu thought. The darkness
lllldcllill ol death audlicsolatlon had fallen
over him, und the light ol hc.ivcn shone
over him no more.

To bt Continued.)

Bad Luck lo Movo a Cat,

An Englishman ntiniod Jackson ap-
peared to tho superintendent of Castlo
Garden tlio other day for n frco passago
buck to his native land. Ho carricdna
small squaro box under his arm and in
it a cat, and this is what ho is reportod
to havo said to tlio superintendent:
"She is tho only friend I havo. Wo
have been companions for tho last six
years. I havo always encountered
hard luck. About four months ago I
decided to cotno to Amorica, thinking
to better my condition. Well, would
you believe it, I spent my last penny
in buying my passago. I was penni-
less tho day I landed. I havo not
handled ono cent of money since then.
I have travolod all over tho country. I
conld got no work. I havo livod as a
tramp begging or stealing my meals
wherever I could. My poor cat hero
has beon my only companion. Shehas
shared my sorrows." This melancholy
story will strengthen tho superstition
that it is bad luck to movo a cat.

A California Colonol has lost his
voice through oxcossive smoking.
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Niiiiiiramraiuiiicijl FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
Itnllevu anil cures

I Si J
IMIKUMATISM,

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

llLcniraiiMin i
1IM KA II K,

lilllipi"l,""","ll!ll!l II 1 A U.U II K, TOOTHACHE,

lOlillllluUIIUillaijl SORE THROAT,

Ul'lNsjy. KWKM.1NUS,

11 J NIMIAIXM,

tjlUUlllianawialll Soreimi, Cuts, Bruiiei,
FROISTBITKH,q iiritxM. M Ai.n,

IJlllUllllUillllllllMsJ And ull oilier bodily aches
Hiu! pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

I'lii.iiip,i'cj Hold by ull DniKt'lsIs uml

luiiguuK-s-
licnixrs. lilruclluiia In II

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

(HinoiKrl In A. VIMEUK 1 CO )

llulllmorr, nl.,l'.N.A.

THE 11 EST THIMi KXOWN
poll

Washing Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

HAVKS I.AHOK, TIMK ami SOAP AMAZ-1NI.I.-

Kiel liivcg universal sill IsliM'tioii.
fiiimly, ric.ii or poor, Hlionlil lit) without it.

Hold I.V all " " V 6 i ."I v 'W,mi8leal.well .IcBiuiic.l to
M V SAI'TI liilmr Hiivlni' coniponml, aiul Ul

WttJS titHrs Um above symbol, and mono ol

JAMHH PYl.i:. NEW VDKK.

THE MOST

Penetrating Liniment
IN TlfK WORLD.

JttsaladVil A t'liwcrlnl preparation
'1 ru nrc lilrulco llcilnh'W

itn'pi .'tpplico to llo Mir-l.t-

will priictrttlu lo Ilio
vol V tMOH'.iOiil alnioi

UliLlttVB I'AIM.
r-- i f9 H

rata EA3 HO EiUAl icf CUES ol

Rheumatism
Neuralgiu. Sprains,

Stiff Joints,
Bruisen.Crampg,

La mo Back.
Tooth-Ach- e.

Sore Throat, Pains
in Limbs. Stom-

ach or Bowels,
Or In suv purl ni Svtom
Will Nol -- on. i.otiii;ii1
mo nixt'oloi Ihe skin K
dm in i n In i onitant nt)
ly l'livm 'Hum ami eiherg
Kn ai i ins I'riieSUO

Pupaim onu
.iAOOB 8. MERREtl 8r LOwiS- - Mo.

0R BA1.K B ALL IiBCi00iaT8 AND
T KAXJCR3 IN

CatarrH Hay Fever
ts n type of cutoirli
liBViiin peculiar ni

It i attended
by an intliinicd condi-
tionCimreCUV! el' I In- linliie, lie ni

Koo;iA?jr.''i.Oi- .- liriuie of tint
and throat,

iill'cliei! I be I ii n g r.
A 0 acrid iihiciih I g
n 'rreleil. ihedlscliaro
's in p i, ii I'd wi'.u a

il fit 'niriiiriir
Then ure snv- -

-- Sa,l:3l "n' """"n,i of 'l

in ir, frequent attacks
V5J 0..iJ of blinduiL' huiidarho.

il watery and lull ta tiled
I a t e of the. eyes.

UAY.Pryrn KlyVirenm liii'ic Is a
11 1 remedy lounilcd on a
correct diagnosis of thin disensn and cull be

upon. 5:1c. at drRlsta; tile, by mull.
Nimpk' bottle bv mail ice

Kl.Y HUOTIU'UH. Dm u'li-ts- , OwMo.X,Y

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at the FOLLOWING PRICKS:
Ft. bottom. Ft. stave. Capacity gul. 1'iico.

G x 1150 $2-1.0-
0

6 x J) 1630 2U.0O
7 x II 2000 32.00
7 x D 30.00
7 x 10 2500 10.00

Tbcso tanks aro made of CLKAH CYPHKSS. V,
Inches thick, sei'iitoly hooped and aro WAThlJ
T1011T. They are

Shipped wholonml aro well Imu'Pcl
lo prevent their bi lne ricki d it broken In bund-
ling. Kvtlmntrs furnished for

Timks of nny Size.j. ltlGGS .Si JUtO!-!.-,
Si IT Delord St., New Orleane, La.

STATES MARSHAL'S HALE.U.N1TKD
IN ADMI11AI.TY.

Uyvlrtwiof a writ Issued out of tlio District
t'onrtof tho United Ht'."S, lor ttio i'oetr.ern

of Illinois, in admiralty, dated on Momlav tho
lHtll dayof AilKim A. 1)., In I, will b noli! at J'ub-ll- c

Hale, lo the highest and bent bidder, lor canli,
at New Liberty, Tope county. In raid liintrirt, ou
the fourth day ol September, A. !., between
the hour ol nonet of paid day and o'clock A. Jt.,
1110 lonowinir u Bcriueu pnipuri , u:

Tne wreck ol the rcambuat E. It. I.e id, Incltid-Ili-

her 3 hollers, si engine', iiitucr enuine. doctor,
nil inn. crate bars, Ac , tlio sam- - liavlne been order
ed by said court to lie sold. Joll.n ATANNKIl,

i., s. .Marshall.
Springfield, II'., August l!Uh, st.

lly It. F, DARWIN,
Dc'iutv

lillCAGO MKIUCAL COLLI-GE- ,

Corner I'rinrie Avenue and itlth St., Chicago),
Mt'dical DopurliniMit of

'I ho To tliwoHtdi'ii IJnivfjrsity.
N. DAVl-- , M. i., LI.. I)., Demi,

n'h n r,. loi at ,i leiir wilt Scot 9:1. 111 ant
cloe March "4. lfe'i, The course of Instruction Id

graned, Htildenm lu'lntf divided Into first, second
and third jcar clatwus. tuailUiations for iidrals-sto- n

aie either a Degree ot A. II.. n cert ill atu ofa
reputable academy, or a preliminary exainliintlon.

'1 he method of Instruction Is conspicuously prac-
tical, and la plied Millie Wards of Ihe .Mercy,
St. Luke and M duel Iteose Ilospltiil-- , d(iv t
the bedsid" of the elck. The Practitioners' Course
will begin tho day after tlio Annual Commence
lnent and c ut'' no four weeks. Fees, In advance!

atriciilatlon. I.i.ud; Lectures, $75,110; Doiiioiislni.
tcr, r.iK. Ilosptals: Mercy, Jlii.lKi: St. Luke's,

:,.eO. Laboratory, Ji.no; Itreakage, g '.tW. Klnal
Examination, $:!"., February 1st l'rnrtltloiicra'
Course, $:.no. For further Information, a'ldross

WALlKIt IlAi, M. 1)., LL. D., Secretary,
7IIHwri) V4:i 8'ato St., CblraL'o. lll.

HALLI))AY BKUTHKRs
CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

fl.OUii, GRAIN AMI HA

KgyptianJ?lourin;lIi!i(j
I!fbst Casb PrJe Palii lor Wbat,

NKW AOVKrtTISKMEST'S.

Illinois mmmm or music.
Estanlistied In INT.', A College rourse of study

fu' riatin. Organ. Hinging and Orchestral Instru-
ments. Luii!iige, Art and Hlociitlon. Address

J.h. HAKLOW.MusWhI Director,
Jacksonville, ill,

AVIUCATOX COLLEGE,"
Wlieuton, lllinolH.

T' n li structors. Two bundled and fifty five
studi't.ts last yea". li- - rinau, I'cu
iiiiuirlilp and hlocullou wilhout extra charge
Clu-s- ii al, .seleiitillc. Nm mai and llusiness Courses,
Fa I term begins Kept 'i: Mi tor term Dec. U:
Spring term Mtirch 17 The use ot tobar.ru ami
Iniiix culing I (jnois, and aiteinlancH on secielso-- f

letn s are forlmMi u. For register and further in-
formation, address

I'll AH. A. HLANCHAriD, i'le.'t.

V'Ot'Nd LA 1)1 KS' ATllKN.Kl'.M.-l'reim- ics for' Well.sley. Full Acii'lenilc Courses. School of
Art. Oratory. I nun Kindergarten to College.
Furnishes to lion in Illinois Coiiseivnt ry ou all
brauchvs of .Music Address.

K. C IIASK, hupl., Jaeksouvllle, 111.

TOOOACjjENTSVVANTED'iy.W.
To sell thu Aiilhenlio Hiogru- -

l.VVxTCIeveliiiul & Jlemlricks
l) Mieliner. i f N. V.,tlie most I oliahli., n

sting and llichty II usiratcil. i eoniiiins line
sleet poriruits. will h11 and iaylii-tr-n- t

lu'otitM. lie fare of caich
bnolis Write lit once lo H 1 T J 1 1 i A ltlHK -., .': I.iiShI e slrm t, Cliicago, III. 1'. S.

Outllts urn ready. Send TOc for one and save time.

rpi) ADVKIiTiSniiS.-l.ow- cst rates f radvcrtls-- -

Ing In tllii good new 'uper-- i sent ! e. A'btrefB
UEO. I'. ItuWELL it CO., 10 S.ru:eSI., N. V.

And You are Many.
No ma ter how you gut II Hi n on's Cnrrliie

roreus Plasters will cure your dV' e psta. ir, cU,

I1TI1 v"" w""' W -- Stiot It. peal I'glJl L Hi'le Tir $m llreeeh loading
Sbot-i'ii- for JPi, a $1'.' Concert Or-

ganelle for "Sr, a $J5 Magic, Lu' tern fer fli, a
Sold.'ri Watch for H T T ?1., a S15 Silver
Wnlch for f.K. You 1 III I can get any of' KJthese articles FKKK l! you will d vote
a 'cw bus of your I Isure lime eveiiinus to Intro-
ducing "'I' new t.ooils. One lady T 4 f)
sneered a (Jold Watch fee, lu a IV A i I
slrglo aft' moon. gentleman got
a silver watch for flflei'ii niiniit s' work Abovl!
years old ei iped a watch In nu (lav; huiidreds i)f

hav ilimu nearly as well II ymi have a
ng c I, ntein you ciin start a business that will

1 uy you fnii $111 In fiiO eveiy nietit. Hi nil m once
tot our IIIiih I id d Cmilog 'e of Hod awt Ki v r
v atclies, S "ll'-- i (icKing ll'ill I) .e lie overs, Spy
(ili ssi'S, I ml inn S out uml Astiononiiciil leb Slop-
es, Telegraph Ins run cuts, Type Writers. Organs,
Ac nrdiniis Vljiins, Ac , ,tc. It may H'art yon on
i tie n ud io ' iillli

WOHL "I AM' AIMVUfSOCO ,

I'. S u Strie t, New York.

iLM.ii:.w.o:fc-jf.ai-i-a.ai.K'a- K iMifli v

The Science of Life. Only $1

liY MAIL 1'OST-rAII- ).

KNOW THYSELF.

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and l'hy"irnl De
lilltty. l'rmniituie llecltno In .Man, Errors ol
Youth, and untold miseries resulting from hulls
cretmn or excesi-e- s A hook for every until, young,
niidille-sge- d and old. It contains U5 prescriptions
or nil acute and chronic diseases, each onu ot

which Is invnliiHlite. So Ion nil by thu Author,
w hose experience lor '2:1 years is such us prulinhly
never befere fell to the lot of any physician, tfln)

pages, bound Ir. Iieautitul Fn tich muslin, cmhos
sed covers, I'll gilt, guarantcd to be a finer work
in evi.ry sense mechanlcsl, literary and profes-
sional tliiui imv other work sold In this country
for,' Ml. 01 the ni uiey will be refunded In every
liiHiunce l'lii-- only $1.00 by miiil, post paid.
Illustriitive sum le li centn. Send now. Hold
medal awarded the unthor hy the Nallii' al Medical
Association, lo Ilie i Ulcer" if which ho re fere.

This book should be rend by the young foi in-
struction, and by Ihe allllctcd for rehet It will
beiietlt all. London Lancet.

There Is no member ol society to whom this
book w ill not be useful, w hether youth, parent
guardian, Instructor or rlerg man. Argonaut.

Address tho l'eabndy Medical luBtitute, or I)r
W. II. Parker, No. 4 llulflncn Street, Boston,
Mass., who may be consulted on all diseases re
quiring skill nnd experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate discanis lhat hav-- ' bullied 1 1 1 A 1 tbo
skill ol all o'her physicians a I 1 1 j 1 lj spe-
cialty. Such treated sue- - rp- - I yon i.i
ces-lull- v without an lost- - 1 II 1 Oiilwl1
unceot fuiluro. Mention this puper.

ETIl'CATIONAL.

ST. CLAKA ACADEMY
is magnificently sltunted In tho southern part of
Wisconsin. Pupils arriving at DubiKjnu, East

or llalcnii, III , may telephone to Academy
for co iveyauce. For further particulars apply for
catalogue. ST. CI.AliA ACADEMY,

Siusinnwa Mound, OrantCo., Wis- -

ST. KEfilNA ACAHEMV, KLGEWOOP,
the magnlllcent gift of cx tlov. Washburn, Madi-
son, Wis , is a branch of bt. Clara's and otl'e. s II 0
educational advnntagcR, TW-'- m.

AUBURN LADIES' INSTITUTE,

For a Limited Number of Boarders.
1855. Auburn, N. V. M84.
Facilities for a thorough and accomplished edu-

cation, beautiful aurroundings ; b'st sanitary
and regular carnage-rldlng- .

Catalogues, with I'atrou 'Iustlmoniala and
from Western States, on application to

MOHT1MEH.L. 1IKOWNE, A. H., I rlnc'pal.

Monticello Ladies' Seminary,

Godli'py, Mndison CV.. 111.
Ono of tho oldest schools In thu Vot. Kepnt'tlon
a a Hist class scheol unqiies loned. Superior ad-

vantages for Kugllsh und Classical Kduration with
MiiBlc. Draw ing. I'mnting and Modern Languages.
Opens September IHth. F..r ratalogim, apply to

MISS llAUKIKT N. HASKELL, Principal.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successcr to Chaa. T. Xewlaiul and

H.T.OcrouM.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave 7 bet. fentb and Ele-

venth iSts.f

OAlltO, : : : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and
put up. Agent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP"

tho best pump evor Invented. Now Gas Fixtures
furnish eel to order. Old Fixtures repaired and
bronxd.

Uyjubblng promptly attended to. 819-t- f

K. K. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILL1N018 CENTRAL R. R.
Trains depart. Trulni arrive.

tM.il :). m. ItMall mKipress 3:4.', p. ni. I tKxprtss 11:4S a. m"
St Louis Kx SiU p. m. I tSt Louis Kx 8:15 p. m,

I. c. u. H (Southern UiviBion)
tMafl 1:4.'a.mtN. O. Ex ,.ll:10'a. m.tKipress lll:.KIa in. tN.O.Kx... Il:l6.m
tAccom 3 45 p.m. I tN. O. Ex 4:go p.m.

bt. J,. a 1. M. It. H,
tKipren.. ... 10:30 p.m.. tExpress :80p. m.

St L. Mall .. 7:4' p.m. tSt.L. Mall...H:.l0a.m.
tSt. L. Ex .....9:30a. m fst. L. Ex...b:OU p. m.

W., BT. L. i I It. H.
Vail Bx....4:i!0a.Di.Mall 4 Ex. ..9.80p.m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. Accom 10::)a.m.

Freight ...." :45 a.m. Freight 0:4 p,m.
MOIilLB A OHIO II. R.

.Mall S:K5a.m.Mall 9 :10 DmDully except Sunday, t Daily.

T1MJO CAItlJ
a it K I V A L AND DEI'AKTUKE OF MAILS.

Arrat I Dep'r
P. O. j fui PC

l. i ii. it (iiiiougn iock mail), n a. in.
..il:cilam Sp. iu." (way mall)...., ., ao p.m. 9 p. m.

" (Southern Div. ..4:9lp.m. p. m.
Iron Mountiiin It. K ..3:0op.m. 9 p. iu
Wabash It. H .. " a. m. 9 p. in.
Texiia & St. Louis It. ft.,., .. lit noon I a. ni.
8;.. Loula K. It ... . ..4 p. m. II a. io.
Ohio Itivcr ..A p. m 3 p. in
Miss Mver arrives Wed., Sat. A Mon,

" departs M ed.,Fri. & Sun.
I' (), gen d, . op ii from 7:30am to7:l!0 pm
P.O. box del. o, .! Irom Ha. m. to 9 p. m.
Suiidaj a gei: . i el. open Irom. ...8a. m. to 10 a.m.
Siiuiliua box del. open froni....ria. m. to 10:30am

will m published from
tiinii to tlmi Inrlly papers. ( ihl' votircards nc
C'irilingly, W,M. JI. MUKPHY. P. M

iINOLS CKNTUATi Ii. !!

TI1K
SliiM'tost and Quickest Route

T O

St.' Louis ami Chicago.

Tho Oiilv Line Kimuiiiiz
O DAILY TRAIN

From Cairo,
Ma kino Dikkot C'onnkotion

WITH
EASTERN LINKS.

Ihains Lxavx C'aiko:
i;'iO a in. Mnil,

' rrlvingin St. Louis 9 00 a.m.; Chicago, 8:30 p.
i.'onneciing at Odin and Kfllngham for Cinclu
cat I, Louisville, Iudiunapolis and points East,

1:5 i. in. Kust St. IiOnis ainl
WcstPrn l'iXii,es8.

ArrKIng In St Louis 6:n p. m.,and conuectliw
for ull points West.

M:4j p. m. l'ast ICx proas.
For St. Louis nnd Chicago, arriving at St, Losls

in 'IS p. m., and Chicago :M a. m.

!i:4 i.in Cincinnati Kxpresa.
Airlviug ut Cincinnati 7:00 a. m. LonlsvilU 9:51

a. in.; Indianapolis 4:l5 a. m. I'aBHCLgcrb by
tins train reach Ihe above points 1JJ to 30
HOL'KS in iidvancu of any oilier route.

Jfr-Tb- e 3:i5 a. in. express hai PULLMAN
SOHEI'lNli CAR from Cairo to Cincinnati, with-
out changes, and through sleepers to St. Louts
and Chicago.

Fast Time Fast.l,,Ki,H'(i'ij b. tllle l,ne go through to East,
i ii.in.nnUi5 uru points without any delay
paused by Sunday intervening. The Saturday after
joon train from Cairo arrives iu new York Monday
nornlug at W:;!'). Thirty-si- hours in advanced
nv other route,

through tickets and further Information
ipply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

J. II. JONK8, Ticket Agent
A. H. HANSON. Gen. Pass. Agent. Chicago

Wl IT V
in i am

mimm

rS
NEWH?aEiHGHA

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

1M00 rjAIV U&
ILL. MS. GA.

rOR SALE BY

IT. Stcagala & Co., Cairo, 111.


